VDTS is seeking an experienced Software Developer Project Manager
Company Profile
Voice Directed Tally Systems, Inc. is a software innovation company that provides mobile hands-free
voice recognition solutions that result in process improvement and increased workflow efficiencies. Our
focus since 2003 has been in the forestry industry where we provide voice directed data acquisition
solutions for Timber Cruising, Log Scaling and Lumber Grading. Anywhere that trees, logs or lumber are
valued and processed, VDTS voice solutions provide an extremely efficient workflow with a quick ROI.
We have recently expanded our innovation to the agriculture sector, providing hands free data
acquisition for trait development, in the lab and in the field. We are a RealWear Partner and a
Honeywell Total Solutions Provider located in Belleville ON.

Qualifications
As a Senior Technical Project Manager, you will be in charge of the planning, scheduling, budgeting,
execution and delivery of software projects. You will ensure the successful completion of all software
projects and also oversee the people performing work on the projects.
The ideal candidate would:
*Be well experienced in multiple software development environments
*Be confident in finding the balance between fast and right
*Inspire their team to do greater things
*Love the challenge of creating solutions with innovative technology
*Have a successful track record of designing, managing and delivering projects on time and on budget
* Lead and manage software solution implementation projects
* Provide team leadership to create and execute project plans to meet desired objectives
* Oversee solution implementations
* Provide updates and manage client expectations, ensuring delivery of highest quality software solution
and customer service
* Identify and manage change and risks during project delivery
* Take on responsibility, manage and report on project financials
* Conduct post implementation reviews to identify areas of improvement and apply learning
* Proactively resolve project issues to mitigate delays and to reduce the impact on the client and project
timelines.
If you are interested in being a catalyst for a young team in an innovative environment, forward your
resume to Pat Ginther pat@vdts.ca

